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idealistic perfection, our's of the practical
care of children.

Finally, a standard dosage regimen recom-
mended for nitrofurantoin is 7 mg/kg/24
hours.' For a 2-year-old weighing approxi-
mately 12 kg 75 mg per day is not excessive.
Not being blessed with foresight, we were
not able to foresee the results firom Professor
de Wardener's department that Dr. Bailey
refers to,2 as these had not been published
at the time we draf:ed our article, let alone
at the time we were treating the child con-
oerned.-We are, etc.,

R. H. JACKSON
ANDREw SMITH

Children's Department,
Royal Victoria Infirmary,
Newcastle upon Tyne
I Nelson, W. E., Textbook of Paediatrics, 8th ed.,

p. 223. London, Saunders, 1966.
2 Bailey, R. R., Roberts. A. P., Gower, P. E., and

de Wardener, H. E., Lancet, 1971, 2,1112.

Recurrent Urinary Infections

SIR,-I would like to agree with Dr. H. G.
Jones (8 April, p. 113) that it is to be re-
gretted that his regional board does not
consider it essential to equip the new
district general hospital with tomographic
units for excretory urograms. Although there
are only one or two centres, so far as I am
aware, who now use routine tomography
during excretory urography, I am certain
that a urogram without tomograohy will
soon be considered an incomplete and un-
satisfactory examination. In a recent study'
using routine tomography in 423 excretory
urograms we found that under the age of
40 routine tomography showed a distinct
improvement in just over half the patients
in both sexes, whereas over the age of 40
there was a further substantial improvement,
particularly in males.
As for the bogey of expense, tomography

tables are not exDensive when considered as
a capital outlay, rariculrly in terms of the
usual high cost of radiographic eauipment.
I am quoted a figure of approximately
$5,000 (5£2,000) as the difference between
a routine and tomographic unit.-I am, etc.,

PETER DURE-SMITH
Thomas Jeqerson Uni-ersity Hospital,
Philade!phia, Pa., U.S.A.

I Dure-Smith, P., and McArdle, G. H., British
Yournal of Radiology, 1972, in press.

Depressive Illness and Aggression in Belfast

Sni,-Drs. J. R. Ashton (11 March, p. 692)
and D. Walsh (8 April, p. 115) suggest that
the decrease in depression in Belfast in 1970,
as described in my paoer on aqeression and
depression in Belfast (5 February, p. 342),
could be due to patients being unable to
contact their doctors because of the disrup-
tlon in normal life. In reoly to thiq suggestion
I would like to make the following points.

In spite of constant civil disturbance in
Belfast in recent years communication be-
tween patient and doctor has not been
affected to any anpreciable extent. Both
general practitioners and consultants can
move freely throughout the citv, and gen-
erally patients have no great difficultv in
attending surgeries and outnatient clnics.
The number of natients attending p-ych;atric
outpatient clinics in Belfast has not shown
any significant decrease in recent vears-the
range from 1964-71 being 699-1,035 new-

patient attendances per annum and 3,321-
4,389 re-attendances per annum, the respec-
tive figures for 1970 being 985 and 4,389
(figures obtained from the Statistics Branch
of the Northem Ireland Hospitals Authority).
The number of admissions to Purdysburn

Hospital (the main mental hospital for
Belfast) has been increasing in recent years.
In the five-year period from 1964-8 inclusive
there was an approximate 5% increase in
the admission rate per year. In the past
three years this annual increase has not
occurred, the admission rate remaining fairly
constant. The fact that the rising admission
rate has been halted could be explained by
the decrease in depressive illness in Belfast
as demonstrated in my paper.

Furthermore, if the decrease in depressive
illness was due to patients being unable to
visit their doctors or being referred to
psychiatrists, one would not expect the
highly significant decrease in the suicide
rate in 1970 and which continued to remain
low in 1971 (figures obtained from the
Registrar General's office, Belfast).-I am,
etc.,

H. A. LYONS
Purdysburn Hospital,
Belfast

Oral Prostaglandin E2 for Induction of
Labour

SIR,-We wish to comment on some of the
points made by Mr. Ian Craft in his report
on induction of labour by the oral admini-
stration of prostaglandin E2 (22 April, p.
191). In our view, it is misleading to use
the term "titration" in relation to oral ad-
ministration of prostaglandin in the same
sense as it has been used in relation to
intravenous administration of oxytocin.
"Titration" of intravenous oxytocin involves
rapid adjustment of the dosage in relation
to the degree of uterine response. In con-
trast, oral doses of prostaglandin are given
every two hours and the same degree of
flexibility cannot be achieved. Furthennore,
during "titration" with intravenous oxytocin
the dose is progressively increased if uterine
response is not adequate, whereas with oral
administration of prostaglandin the occur-
rence of gastrointestinal side effects often sets
a limit to the dose.

It is our practice to administer an initial
dose of 05 mg of prostaglandin E2. If vomit-
ing or diarrhoea does not occur, the dose is
increased to 1-O mg given every two hours.
A maximum dose of 1-5 mg may be given
if the cervix is unripe. Administration of
doses greater than 1-5 mg is often associated
with not only vomiting or diarrhoea but
paradoxically also with inefficient' uterine
activity. Indeed, in the series reported by
Mr. Craft in all three women who received
doses of prostaglandin E2 higher than 1-5 mg
(Case Nos. 23, 25, and 39) the occurrence of
vomiting or diarrhoea was associated with
poor uterine action. This poor uterine re-
sponse may be due to lack of absorption
following vomiting as has been suggested by
the author. Alternatively, the phenomenon
may be a form of tachyphylaxis. The possi-
bility also exists that in these women there
is a qualitative insensitivity of the myo-
metrium to prostaglandin. Therefore the
uterus fa;ls to resr,ond to not only doses of
prostaglandin E2 between 05 and 1-5 mg, but
also to higher dosage.
We would like to emphasize the need for

close supervision and monitoring of the fetus
in labour induced by oral administration of
prostaglandin, not only because of any possi-
ble adverse effect of prostaglandins, but also
because of the underlying risk factor which
necessitated induction of labour.-We are,
etc.,

H. K. BASU
Mill Road Maternity Hospital,
Liverpool

H. THELWALL-JONES
Liverpool Maternity Hospital,
Liverpool

Diabetics and Motorway Crashes

SIR,-Dr. G. E. Leyshon and others (13
May, p. 405) state that diabetics need not
disclose their disability on their driving
licence application form except if they suffer
from disabling attacks of giddiness or
fainting.

Perhaps my reading of the driving licence
application form is different to theirs but, as
a diabetic on oral therapy and one involved
in research in this condition, I have always
felt obliged to declare my condition in answer
to question 7f. This question asks, "Are you
suffering from any other disease or disa-
bility likely to cause the driving of a motor
vehicle by you to be a source of danger to
the public?" As I have never suffered from
an attack of hypoglycaemia I do not feel
obliged to answer in the affirmative question
7b, "Do you suffer from or have you at any
time had sudden attacks of disabling
giddiness or fainting?" However, I take the
view that should I unfortunately be involved
in a road accident without having declared
my condition both the licensing authority
and my insurance comoany (for whomn such
information is obligatory) could render me
liable on both counts for withholding such
information. I do not find the licensing
authorities present any difficulties apart from
their asking, from time to time, for a
medical certificate.

Therefore, it would seem to be in the
interests of diabetics to declare their condi-
tion on their driving licence appkicat on form
to safeguard themselves.-I am, etc.,

N. SANTER
Servier Laboratories Ltd.,
Harrow, Middx

Condylomata Acuminata

SIR,-I was interested in your loading art:cle
on "Condvlomata Acuminata" (22 April, p.
179). At the West London Hospital a survey
was made during 1970 of conditions of
dermatological interest pr-senting in the
venereology departnent. The figures ob-
tained for anal warts were not unlike those
obtained by Oriel at St. Thomas's Hospital.1

Per-anal warts were seen in 154 male
patients of whom 126 were hornosexual
(81-8%). It may be of interest that many
of 28 heterosexual patients seen with per-anal
warts were also found to hat,e co-existent
inguinal and penile warts, and in these cases
the perianal warts were possibly secondary
to the initial condvlomata acuminata else-
where on the genitals.

Similarly during the same period it was
noticed that anal warts were five tP"nes rrore
common than penile warts in 402 homo-
sexual males stud:ed. This pomes the que' ion
of why are penile warts relatively uncommon
among homosexuals? Although in the series
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